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Spring Menu
RAW CELEBRATION MonjeCake “CHEESECAKES”
Creamy, filling and deliciously satisfying and nutritious version of a cheesecake/
cashew ice cream cake. $8/serving
Mini 4” cake: serves about 4: $32
Small 6” cake: serves about 6: $48
Medium 7” cake: serves about 10: $80/cake
Large 9” cake: serves about 16: $128/cake

Includes standard toppings. Extra or custom toppings may be an additional 
charge. $10+

“Cheesecake” Flavors
Fresh Lime
Dragonfruit Strawberry Swirl
Green Tea + Rose
GF + V. CONTAINS COCONUT + NUTS. KEEP COLD.

RAW CELEBRATION MonjeCake Mini “CHEESECAKES”
Single serving (cupcake-sized) $84/dozen, $7/per cupcake 
Mini cupcake $30/dozen, $2.50/per cupcake

Flavors
Fresh Lime 
Chocolate Peanut Butter (CONTAINS PEANUT)
GF + V. CONTAINS PEANUT, COCONUT + NUTS. KEEP COLD.

CHOCOLATE TRUFFLES
Super decadent and rich, melt-in-your-mouth truffles. 
Assorted Clear Box: $18
Each box contains 1 of each: Love: Rose/beet powder,  
Relax: Lavender/cacao, Just Be: Cacao nibs/cacao, Simple: Plain/cacao

Plain Plastic Container: 8 Plain/Cacao coated: $22
Plain Glass Jar: 9 Plain/Cacao coated: $25
GF + V. CONTAINS COCONUT. KEEP COLD.

C E L E B R AT E !

All of our desserts are organic when possible. They are gluten-free, corn free and vegan. We do use honey in our kitchen 
and in some non-vegan flavors and it’s always labeled. We do use peanuts and nuts including coconut. See rawmonje.com 
for full ingredient list or email monje@rawmonje.com.

rawmonje.com

Brownie Mint Swirl
Chocolate Peanut Butter *contains peanut

https://www.rawmonje.com/


Spring Menu
PARTY TRAYS—CHOCOLATE TRUFFLES
2 truffles per person recommended serving (approximately 35-40 truffles per tray)
Party Tray: All Plain: $75
Party Tray: Mix of Plain + up to half 1 Flavor (choose from Lavender, Beet Rose, 
Cacao Nib): $95
GF + V. CONTAINS COCONUT. KEEP COLD.

ENERGY DONUTS HOLES
Super tasty, satisfying and dense. Part energy snack, part donut treat.
Donut Holes Chocolate Lover, 3-pack of mini donut holes (wrapped/labeled). $7.00
1 Dozen Donut Holes Chocolate Lover, not wrapped, box of 12 pieces. $26.00

Mini or Regular Energy Donuts with Chocolate Topping
Chocolate Lover with Chocolate topping: “raw” meant to be eaten within a few days/no shipping or 
tempered (more stable), roses, Himalayan Pink salt
2-pack mini $10
1 regular $8.50
8 mini: $38 (8 boxed, not individually wrapped), or $40/boxes of 2
4 regular: $32 (4 boxed, not individually wrapped), or $34/individually boxed
GF + V. CONTAINS  GF OATS, COCONUT + NUTS.

Call 215.798.0073 or email questions to monje@rawmonje.com. Orders accepted by 
email, phone or online www.rawmonje.com

C E L E B R AT E !

All of our desserts are organic when possible. They are gluten-free, corn free and vegan. We do use honey in our kitchen 
and in some non-vegan flavors and it’s always labeled. We do use peanuts and nuts including coconut. See rawmonje.com 
for full ingredient list or email monje@rawmonje.com.

rawmonje.com

Cakes require 3 day advance order for pickup or delivery. Large and custom orders 
require 2 weeks advance notice and more time is appreciated.

We offer pickup on Thursdays from our Manayunk kitchen and local delivery on 
Fridays. We do ship our plain chocolates and our donuts. All details can be found on 
our website.

Call 215.798.0073 or email questions/orders to monje@rawmonje.com. 

https://www.rawmonje.com/

